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C O O K I N G ?
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By NORMAN WRIGHT

A neck in something that if you 
don't (tick out you wont yet in 
trouble up to.

Every now and then the Nation
al Better Businas# Bureau rente* 
up with (onto dilliei whore some 
scheming, crooked buiineiv house 
inventa a new way to separate a 
sucker from hia money, and they 
have announrad a new ♦ne today.

In many newspaper* throughout 
the country the following claaaified 
advertisement it running in the 
"Help Wanted”  column*:

CONSENSUS TAKERS, part, 
full time. Mm-Women, 1S-6A 
High pey check plot $50 
$150 (weekly) emtraa.

• Now that round* like a dignified 
job and a pretty good deal, ao you 
deride to write to Gable* lndus- 
triea, 364 Sevilla Avenue, Coral 

** Gahlea, Florida, and tell them you 
wouldn't mind picking up an extra 
hundred or ao a week fpr the next 
few week*.

a ’  They write back and tell you 
there juat never waa anything like 

• it, and the function* o f a Con- 
i v  aon*ua Taker are to aak question* 

concerning the like* and dislike* 
of the people who watch televlaion. 
In fart, you are instructed to open 
your interview* by stating "It's  like 
the Gallup Poll and I'm the Con
sensus Taker.”  You are told that 
those who write up “ accurate, pro 
durtive reports a lw  write their 
owiy paychecks." 

t  Just by coincidence t h e  
U f ia t iU i Industrie* people have 

_ - included , application form in 
your letter white you may fill 
nut if you wish $o start raking 
M tke cash at once and you are 
instructed to send along $10 at 
paymont for “ work materials,”  
hut think nothing of it as tha 
$10 will he refunded "e fter 30 
days of successful relations.”

You fill out the application 
hlanh and send in the 10 bucks 
and pretty soon you receive your 
"work materials" which consist 
of work shoots, report cards and 
a TV  voluma-control attach, 
ment called a "Minivos.”

Now you are told to contact 
someone who owns e television 
set and seek te interest him in 
purrhasing the ‘ Minivos.”  and 

'  nil during the time you aro giv* 
ing him your aaloa pitch on what 
a wonderful thing the "Mini- 
voa" ia you are supposed to ho 
transrrihing his "dogroos of in. 
teroat”  in what you'ro saying on 
ono of your work shoots.

You can't sell the man a "Mini- 
vox”  because you have only the 
one they sent you, but you keep 
thia up all day telling people 
about the Instrument ami record
ing their degrees of Interest on 
your work sheets.

When you finally get home at 
night, you take all these w o r k  
sheets and transcribe what's on 
them over to the report cards and 
send the cards into Gables Indus
trie* every day. You must not let 
them stack up on you, and if  you 

* run out o f work sheets and report 
, cards they will be glad to send you 

aome more for another $10. 
w_ Now at this point the company 
Vbegtn# to take over and they 

launch a direct mail solicitation to 
all these people you have inter- 
viewed and reported on and show
ed the "Minivox”  to.

After you have turned in your 
first twe Consensus Report 
Books, eocb hook containing 10 
cards, far a total of 20 cords In 

g all, you boromo eligible for a 
refund of your $10 provided the 
company menegne to cell by di- 
roct mail a ’’Minieqa" to ot 
leaet M ri  of the 20 people, in 

(Continued on Page Two)

Continued fair. N® important 
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S»r «y  High, both days f„  Ms 

tVew  )s la r d g f { i| l t  iy% id  30 s

tVICE
Psmper your ®  r with quality ser
vice I, or oar fc  peri eared nseckan 
Ire All rare— (get, efficient, ere- 

nirsi Call M t  today.
I too Bier son Old* CediMoc 

lestlend

Highway Death 
ToU Passes 715 
For Holidays

Aa late returns continue to 
I trickle into the counting offices of 
the national department o f public 

I safety it ia revealed that more 
'than 715 person, have met their 
! death* on the nation's highways I 
| sinre the holiday count started at 
midnight Friday, December 21.

This exceeds by 65 the depart | 
ment’s estimate o f MO and estab
lishes an all-time record. Last year j 
the death toll was 609.

The safety expert* aay that an
other 409 will be killed before it 

| is all over at midnight, January 2,
! making a grand total o f 1,134 in 
| highway fatalities alone, not 
: counting all the other miecellan 
eous causes.

Billy Graham 
Has Part In 
Inauguration

Governor-Elect Price Daniel ha* 
announced that Dr. Billy Graham, 
world-renowned evangelist, will b*- 
the main speaker at a dedicatory 
prayer breakfast preceding the In- | 
augural ion in Austin on Jan 15. i

Dr. Graham, a longtime friend 
o f the new Texas Governor, also j 
will attend the Inaugural ceremony ( 
at high noon.

Daniel himaelf asked that spirit- I 
ual emphasis be added to his In- I 
augural Day schedule, lie  said: “ It : 
is fitting that we open a new 
chapter in our State Government 
by rededicating ourselves to those 
principle*, upon which Texas and 
our Nation wen* founded, and I am 
happy that Billy Graham can be 
with us on this occasion.

“ The parade, oeremoniy * a n d  
other feetivitie* sponsored by the 
ritixens o f Austin are very much 
appreciated and enjoyed by each 
new Governor and his friends, but 
I am happy that thin year we shall 
add emphasis on the importance of 
the moral and religious principles 
which are so necessary for proper 
guidance in the affairs o f men and 
government.”

The breakfast at the Driskill 
Hotel, starting at 8 a m., will be 
sponsored by Christian Leadership, 
I'.SJt., a nondenoinmalional or
ganisation which sponsor* the an
nual ('resident's I’ rayer Breakfast 
in Washington as well as weekly 
prayer groupa for leaders of gov
ernment, business, industry a n d  
labor.- Daniel is national president 
of the group .

Memhers o f the legislature and 
| other State officials will be invited 
to attend the breakfast.

Zollie Steakley, Austin attorney 
who hue been designated by Daniel 
for appointment as Secretary of 
State, is chairman o f the local ar- I 
rangements committee.

'I he sponsoring organisation, ! 
Christian leadership, U.S.A., orig- 1 
mated the weekly prayer breakfast 

; groups attended for many year* by , 
! members o f the L’ aited State* 15«n- 
I ate each Wednesday' morning and 
by member* o f the House o f Re.

; preaentatives each Thursday morn
ing while Congress is Is session.

There are now several hundred 
of such group* meeting through
out the United State* and in moat 
o f the nations o f the world. Their 
International association is headed 
by Senator Frank Carlson o f Kans
as as president and H. K. H. Prin
ce** Wiiheltniha of The Nether
lands as honorary preatdeut.

Ranger Ex • Students to 
Gather in Blue Room 
For Home-Coming S a t
■ -----  “  | Ex-Student* of Ranger High School from far and near

are scheduled to gather tonight, Saturday, at the Blue 
Room in the Gholson Hotel to begin a week-end celebra
tion of their Third Annual Homecoming which always falls 
on the Sunday between Christmas and New Year’s Day 
each year.

The get-to-gether tonight will commence at 8 o'clock 
when all Ex-Students living in Ranger as well aa all Ex- 
Students visiting here during the holidays will assemble 
for a gabfest

Tommy Itsmlou. IA chairman of U a»« of MiI K.Ma.OOOth Chevrolet at North Tarrytow* plant.
Rt0*5 Cm, student investment company at Wnah I Cheering are other member* of the fteoamaa 
lagtua Irving High School. Tsrrvtuwn, N. Y . class who inveotrd TT cent* each in one share of 
congratulate* E. N. (ole, general manager of General Motors common slock aa riaas project 
Chevrolet Motor Dm.ion, on completion of | in corporal a management.

County Budget For 
1957 Total $355,504
Ten Wells Staked In 
County During Month

RANGER COMMUNITY 
CHEST DRIVE

$4,140

$4,000

$J.0

$ 2,000

$ 1,000

Y

Fogle Explains 
Social Security 
Tax Law Changes

Tax rate* undar the Federal In- 
surnnrr Contribution* Act (Social 
Security) and filing requirement* 
under the Federal Unemployment | 
Tax Act, have been changed by 
recent amendment* to the law, ac
cording to A. K. Fogle Jr., admin
istrative officer o f the Abilene of- j 
fire.

New F. 1. C. A. rate* on wage*
! po>'l on or aftor Jan. 1, will be 
: 2>* percent each for employer* 
ami employee*, a total of 4G  per 

! cent, Fogle said.
The change* In the Federal Un 

, employment Tax Art, ha explain- ,
;ed, provides that employers who 
had four or more employee* on at 

j least one day o f each Of 2<> ralond- ! 
ar week* during 1958 will he re
quired ta file Form 940 hy January 

I 81, 1957 The filing o f Form D4<I, i 
! Annual Federal Tax Return of 
I Umployer*, » * «  formerly required 
i o f employer* who had eight or 
1 more employee*

Fogle mid that copies o f thia j 
return have been sent to meet of 
the employer* in thia diatrict. How- j 
evor, he suggested that employer* 
who have not received thi* form by 

i Jan 0. obtain rapt*- from the 
Revenue office at Abilene,

BOATS *  MOTORS
I vturuJe. Isa s  Star, CashHar, 

Cheiavraft Busts 
I I I  SUPPLY CO.

Oil activity in KaaUand County 
has shown a steady increase thi* 
month. Ten new trie* are among 
the latest developments.

The Vo. $ C.” E.’ Allen‘ has keen 
staked a* a rogular field try by 
Kemm* Oil Co. of Bakersfield, 
Calif. 2400 feet from the north 
line and 9(H) feet from the east 
line o f tha Robert Bisaett Survey 
A-2K, 14 mile* south o f Strawn on 
a 638 acre lease. Elevation i* now 
1234 feet and proposed depth ia 
2995 feet.

The No. 1-fl H. H Epperson i* 
another regular field try. The well 
i* being drilled by the Harding 
Brother* o f Dalis*. Proposed depth 
ia 2o«l) feet and location i* 160 
feet from the north line and 300 
feet from the we*t line o f the B. 
11. Epperson Survey A -II2 , eigkt 
mile* northwest o f Ranger on a 40 
acre lease.

Seven mile* northeast of East 
land Phil Davis o f  Corsicana ia 
drilling the No. I J. W. Hender*on 
Estate. Proposed depth is 2250 
feet with rotary. Location i* 990 
feet from the north line and 1650 
feet from the east (In* of Section 
8, Block 4, HRTC Survey.

A wildcat try, the No. I Dave 
Pirkrell, ia being drilled by D .(». 
Gordon o f H reckon ridge. The 3500 
foot try is located 3460 feet from 
the south line and 1550 feet from 
the west line of the William Frell* 
Survey A-120, three mile* south 
west o f Ranger on a 167 acre 
lease. The try is one-half mile east 
o f the old Ranger Field.

Still another wildcntter is being 
put down by R. G. Joyce of Rising 
Star. It ia the No. t F. It. Joyce 
which spot* 450 feet from the 
south line and *800 feet from the 
east line of Block 14, James Jett 
Survey, 3*» mile* north o f Rising

Star on an 80 acre lease. The try 
is a re-entry o f a t ‘206 foot failure 
and is located one mile southeast 
o f a 3200 foot gas well Proposed 
depth I* SIMM) feet.

KLB Corp. o f Wichita Falls is 
drilling the No. 1 Albert Weed 
330 feet from the south end east 
lines e f the northeast fourth o f 
Section 102. Block E, HATC Sur
vey, six mile* southwest o f Ciaro 
on a 160 acre lease. Proposed 
depth ia 3 DM) feet.

The No. 1 Pauline Kobard* ia a 
regular field try being drilled hy 
Sam Kakln o f Rt.ing Star. It ia 
located 160 feet from the north 
and west lines o f the southwest 
fourth e f  Section 26, ETRK Sur
vey, 3 Vj mile* northw e*t of Rising 
Star on an 80 acre lease. Proposed 
depth is 1160 feet.

A 3600 foot rotary try is being 
drilled by A. $. Clemons o f San 
Angelo eight miles southeast o f 
Ranger. It ia the No. I C. E. Allen 
Estate, taxation I* 990 feet from 
the south line and 700 feet from 
the east line o f the J. H. Price 
Sum  ey.

Eour miles northeast of Gorman 
the Federal Royalty Co. of Houston 
ia drilling a 4600 foot wildcat try 
Elevation ia 1382 feet on the No 
I E. F. Harrison, (.oration is 5020 
feet from the south line and 593 
feet from the west line of the A. 
Smeiaer Survey A-431 on a 459 
sere leave, *» mile southeast o f an 
old marginal production area.

The No. I-It H. J. Hamilton ia 
being put down by KLB Oil Corp 
JsM-ation ia 330 feet from the 
south line ami 990 feet from the 
rant line of Section 92, Block 3, 
HATC Survey, six miles south- 
weet o f Ciaeo on a 140 acre leaae. 
Proposed depth ia 3000 feet with 
rotary.

Tha County o f Eastland will 
operate under a $ >56,504.10 

! budget the coming year
The budget, approved recently 

I by County Comtalasionera, puts 
the county In the "big business" 
bracket, making it perhaps the 

i largest business in the entire 
I county.

Estimated expenditures are 
■nor* than estimated revenue by 
•ome $34,462.08, but the county 
wilt go Into the year with a bal
ance of $3£2,270 89, and County 

| Auditor C. H O ’Brien has con
servatively estimated revenue. 
Probably the budget will round 

; it-elf out perfectly, a* it has ia 
fast year*.

O'Brien estimates revenue at 
$'.21,052 02. He estimates only 
80 percent tax collection, how- 

l ever, and collections have been 
better than 90 perrent for the 
past five years. The budget ahow* 
an ending balance for the vear of 
S297.818

The tax rate will remain un- 
! changed for the year at .80 *The 
rate waa increase-1 from 75 to 

I 80 last year. The rate was the 
i same through 1952, but was only 
' 00 in 1961.

This year's breakdown o f
1 money- bv funds show* that the 
| jury fund will receive .05; the 
iond and bridge fund, .16; the 

! general fund, .35; the courthouse 
interest and sinking fund. 15; 
add the road and bridge sinking 

i fund. .10.
O'Brien said that all o f the 

j  county's funds, with the exception 
o f  the general fund, ar* in excel
lent shape. The general fund has 
l.arely been holding its own in the 
past few years, but should get re
lief in 1958 when commissioner* 
ran re allocate funds

The following chart shows as
aeaoed valuations anil total taxes
levied for the past fiv e years:

Assessed Total Ta* e#
Volualioa Levied

1955 $20,948,286 $167,586 27
1954 21,761,060 159,548 2i
1963 21,140,650 163,006 5$
1962 21,987,160 164,927 69
1951 22,197,800 183,166 80

RHYTHM ON W H E E L*— Top Hat will dance, kneel 
and bow aa he takes hi* pUmotou* owner, Lynn Ran
dall. of North Hollywood, Caltf.. for u buggy ride at the 
world's greatest indoor rodeo during the Soulhweatem 
Exposition and Fat Stork Show ip Fort Worth, Jan 2* 
through Fob 3. The climax of the Waled
hiirae'a performance I* a colorful *cene, "Fantasy in  
Feather*. ' Date* are Jan. 23 through Feb. 3.

Delinquent taxes aa o f June 
30, 1966 in the county were llst- 

: eo at $14,443.56 In the budge". 
Tax colles-tion* In 1965 totaled 
9i.$ percent, 91.6 percent in 19- 

i 64, 91.1 percent in 1953, 93.03 
perrent in 1952, and 92.9 percent 
in 1951.

Texas Baptists 
Evangelistic 
Meet Is Ian. 14

FORT WORTH Fifteen thou*. 
' and Texas Baptist* from ybur area 
and other parts of the >tat* will 
gather here Jan 14 t «  plan historic 
efforts in soul winning

The occasion will be the 19th 
annual evangelistic conference 

i sponsored hy the Baptist General 
j Convention of Texas.

Overflow crowds ar* expected at 
the Will Rager* Memorial Coliseum 

; and adjacent buildings for talks by 
evangelist Billy Graham and other 

( Continued on Pag* 11

T V  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
R C A . Admiral. Phitca. 7e*vi»h 

T re* IW ir t r i  aad f usrsvlrs i 
terms Good Trade las, taal

l  a t K f f t v  CQ.

Short — S1618.10

Chest Gains S23 
For 54,541.90;
Short $1,618.10

Since the last report made 
Thursday by Mrs. H. E Angus, 
secretary o f the Community Cheat, 
the Cheat ha* gained the prodigious 
sum o f $28.00. One o f the work
ers brought in $2<> o f the money, 
and an Individual contributor 
-lathed iota Urn aocralaiy , office 
and gave $3.00.

Total amount now raised is $4,- 
541.90 toward the goal of $6,160, 
leaving a shortage of $1,616 10 A 
meeting o f Community Chest work
ers had been set for last Thurs
day morning at King's Cafe hut 
waa called o f f  for aome reason

Fat Stock Show 
Boosters Due 
Here January 8

A caravan o f boosters for the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, consisting of mem
ber* of the Fort Worth Optimist 
Club will visit Ranger and other 
points between Fori Worth and 
Abilene on Tueada.v, January 8, it 
has been annoured

The boosters are due to arrive 
here and put on a show at 9K)0 a 
m„ and have requested a police 
escort into town

The Fat Stock Show and Rodeo 
will get under way on January 26
and continue until Feb. 3.

Tickets A t Cotton 
Bowl Go Begging 
With No Takers

I f  anybody wants to attend the 
' Cotton Bowl Game on New Year's 
Day, all they have to do is walk up 
to the gat* and buy a ticket be 
cause, for the first time in 16 
year*, the gam* is not a sell-out.

Word from Dallas i* to the e f
fect if something doesn't happen 
quick TCU and Syracuse will play 
before a possible 26,606 vacant 
seats The bowl seat* 78,604.

Fort Worth, along, is behind 16.- 
666 Hosts buying fes many ticket* 
a> they did last yaar when TCU 
played in the bowl.

latch o f mieri-si is centrihuted 
to the fart that Tt'U  Is not the true 
SWC champion, that it had a ter 
rible mid season slump dropping 
three games, that Syracuse ia little 
known in this country, and that 
the best gam* is being played In 
the Sugar Bowl between Baylor 
and Tennessee.

Store Decoration*
Com* Down Quick

Bangor stores lost no time this 
»  eek In stow ing sway their Christ
mas decoration* sod plunging Into 
the job #( taking inventory, inas
much as Uncle Bam like* te know 
»  hat's laying around that he might 
i>ot a tax hit* on for the relief of 
I "reign countries.

BF BORtu- XFF 
Dus* fu n s *  W d i C s d P u  

Eastland
Quality Cars a< V tissu  Prise

It will be followed Sunday morn
ing with a breakfast at B o’clock 
at F.l Rancho, and all Exes are ex
pected lo attend special service* in 
thr various Ranger churches at the 
11 o'clock morning worship hour. 

The highlight of the Homocom- 
Vanderxriff. Mayor o f ing wdl take place at noon Sun- 

whom many Ranger day when a special dinner will be 
served at the Community Club 
House for all the Ex-Students and 
their families.

A very special welcome is ax
le mini to every Ex-Student o f 
Ranger High School who happen* 
to be in town to attend ail o f 
the-e eienla, and a particular invi
tation is extended to all K.xes who 
are still living here in town to at
tend It ia said that ordinarily 
more f'.x-Students from out o f 
town attend the Homecoming 
than do those who have never left 
town, amt It is hoped that all o f 
the "stay at homes" show up in 
ing numbers for ail of tha event*.

The Annual Homecoming (V te- 
hrstion hegsn three years ago 
moi* or loss accidentally when it 
was discovered that scot#* o f “ old 
Kxes" were in town on the Kunday 
between Christmas and New Year's 
and a general meeting was called 
as a jumped-up affa ir .

The same thing happened a 
year later and it was decided to 
organixe the Association and make 
a permanent thing out o f it. Dr. 
Alton Davenport, now o f Gaines- 
viTW, was eterted president, and 
Nick Crawford uRs'iger Was 
elected vice pre-

large • , |f publicity
serve In 

___neighbor
mg tale- in In ■ • > - tin
lived to see that othaPEx Student* 
in their areas were notified o f the 
Homecuniing, and that they came
to it.

A big crowd i* exported for all 
events here this year, and tt ia 
said that, among "ther things, a 
short business meeting would pro 
hablv be held at the Saturday 
night meeting in the Blue Room, 
and everybody around was urged 
to attend. 4 *^ 3  A

Arlington Mayor 
Praises Banger

Tommy 
Arlington 
prop!* will remember as the chief 
-peakri at the 1926 Club Com 
munity Improvement Banquet of 
last October, praised the City of 
Ranger today in a letter to It V 
Gallon*), secretary of the Chain 

| ber of Commerce.
V and*rgriff said he had seen an 1 

article in the Port Worth Mar 
Telegram sent ia hy the Rangel 

I Tlinos telling o f the Faathoriight 
Corp. expansion her*, the prospect 
of many new home* for early 1807, 

(Continued on Page XI

Carey Looney Is 
Honored In Denver 
By Denver Post

Carey Looney, former Minister 
of the Church o f Christ here, ami 
a teacher e f Bible at Ranger Jumoi 

> College, was honored recently hy 
| the Denver Font which printed > 
long story about him under thr 
heading "Denver 1‘ost Hall of 
Fame.”

Looney, who is now lay minister 
I of the Church o f Chriat at Derby,
! Colo., a suberb o f Denver, is also 
I a rouHeritor for children on pro
I ballon from Denver's Juvenile 
Hall

Featuring a big picture of Mr. 
and Mrs Looney and their three 
children, thr Foet told o f toioney'a 
work there with unfortunate rhild- 

't ren w how the couple took into 
| their home and cared for until
I I money could find suitable parents 
to adopt them, and it told o f the 
great work he was doing among 
all the juvenile problem eases ia 
Denver.

The looney- left Ranger last
July.

A, lar;

Omar Burleson Is In 
Anti Refugee Fight

Omar Burtraon, congressman 
from the 17th District, has his 
constituents wondering what it is i 
all about as he is letting out wild, j 
daily screams from Washington | 
that he is opposed to the United | 
States admitting Hungarian re
fugees into thi# country and ex
tending them any sort of relief. 
He has announced that he will 
fight the program to the last 
ditch, and is one of the few men in 
all America, or the world, to take 
such a stand

Burleson M id it would be int
eresting to know how many o f the 
refugees leaving Hungary were 
really revolutionaries in the first 
place " I t  occur* to me,”  he said, 
"that they are deserting thoee who 
are willing to remain behind to 
carry on their fight for mdepend 
enee from the Soviet Union "

Lynn tadrum, widely known 
columnist who writes for the Dal 
las Morning News, hue taken 
strong issue against Burleson and 
after referring to Burieaon's stand 
or the question, hod the following 
to say;

"It may be that, out of the few 
thousands of Hungarians admitted 
td this country, some ar* un
worthy But the Cofumntator is 
not disposed to My that an unarm 
ad man is a deserter ar a coward 
simply because he gives out Bt 
fighting a Russian tank with a-bot
tle of gasoline and a prayer, (a  that 
ease, after the gasoline gave out* 
the ('satueintater might figure t hut. 
a chance to rain* to America if as 
a direct answer to prayer.

“ ft has been a dnsen yean since 
the t'olumntator’s outfit was holed ; 
up in a gasthao* commandeered 
in a West German tow n, »  hit* oar 
American armot thundered through

— FOR
J* B~ M f u l i u | - g  R.' iaoaaa 4 M^xasateast 9^6R  * ■  -  M S s W fw . - M m  x  R v R Y IM tg g i

; G E I«'t C®*t« F »P i'*
A  CttffM, L*A..

on it® way to the front.
"For thn*e day* from eokbk*- 

Eton® to topmost npir* o f the vfl.
church, the whole place roar

ed and shook, mght and day, with 
out a stop Before tanka began 
ramming through, knocking over 
archways and brushing aside atom 
watts at i f  they were pasteboard, 
the Germans were sullen and boast
ful. But after three days o f it, 
they were conquered. Defeat star
ed out o f their eyes. They knew 
the war was over for them

‘‘ I f  armed Germans hadn't a 
ghost of a chance against A met 
icon steel, what possible chance 
have beardless! boys and old men 
got against the pride o f Die Km 
dan tank corps? There Is a limit 
to the powers of human flesh 
against armoi plate.

"Lieutenant Commander Bugl- 
••son was a sailor and a good >n* 
But let him ask himself what 
hance he himself would have Ip a 

row boat with a shotgun against 
a 406-foot destroyer fully unned 

“ The heroism o f the Hunger 
i-quals anything in the bi-tory 
i he Spartans or of the 
whom Caesar praised.

" I f  we, who have condue 
cold war against Russia, have 
no room for these people 
courage and sacrifice have 
voice anew to liberty ia 
camp* o f the world, 
our shame?

"M r Burleson's 
M nniittn—i on Car*

a
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A i l Par In

FOR RENT -
I U i i 4 I m 4
tfla liM  Hot*!

TM-* N8D  NT BOO 

Pbons »iu#

SPECIAL N O TICES
— GOOD NEW S 

D  M  ait hour- .Saar* w  fef.

VICTOR MATURE pa lb • d i m  back mm • boat m dte « « «  In
THE SMAEE.F1GHTERS' Tcchoicoln Uo.«d Anaa

mt RENT M 
, iw  H imM

furnish**!

MISC. FOR SALE -
IT  DELAY? Um  our c m <

for Man A W< 
for Sroteh-iite Sit.NS that SHINE 
at N ITE far top a f mail h tita  
alaa I m m  i t a l m  R Daar P b tu  

No dolt*trw* Hay daily- Ideal 
for retired peraom ea peauea— 
l i n e al interesting work Ere* 
Detaila Illuminated S i f i  Co. t H I  
l i t  A*. S Minneapolis, Miaa.

Night Donbles 
Traffic Troubles 
Pounds Says

Cooper Gives Tax 
U ps To Farmers 
In Eastland Area

Many loeai fw«ie*r> and ranch- j 
men ran nave tea dollar* tht* year | 
by taking advantage of all allow. j 
able ileiluetionx and ether credit*. | 
soys J M. t'ooper, reenty agrieol , 
tuiul ageut.

A nee law la of particular im- 
portanr* thin year, accordiag la 
Cooper, concerning the »aie of 
breeding, dairy er draft animal* 
became of drought. Under cer
tain condition*, the profit from 
ruth taler will not bo taxed

Nee fart depreciation method* 
can reduce current taxea And, 
when you fail to take depreciation, 
that deduction i* gone forever; it 
can not be made up la future 
year*. Reporting the rale o f all 
qualifying livoatoefc of the rale at 
ordinary income, will rharply low 
et taa liability

The** rub)erta and many other*
ate treated la the new “ 1VM

PRAISES-

■eat

"Night double* traffic trouble. 
mm itop ap your alertae** at duah."
la there word* CMef of Police W -----------------
G. Pound, today speUigbted oae _ ------------------
of tAojaajar traffic danger* farad B APT1STS-
by walker* and driver* this month.

1 white or rrflectonaod material 
when walking at night Tarrying a 
flashlight, or even a newtpaper, 
help* driven rpot them rooner, he

| aid .
O f t e n  driving ia further 

runipluatrd by ram, wow, ileet. or
•ea. Drver* and walker* mutt have j Parmer** Taa Guide,** now avail- 
thdir wita about them every aec- j »b l» at the county agent'* office, 
ood, i f  they want te May *afe ua i Airangad for aoty finding, it e i 
der toeh condition* ! plain* how to handle moat taa

| ' | problem* that farmer* and ranch
men face, the agent *ayi. Mail re- 
queata fur copte* of the guide will 

promptly filled

IS TH AT CHRISTMAS 
GIRT TAXAB LE?

Although A may come as a rur- 
pr.ae to aome people, the federal 
government levies a taa which ap- 
plie* te gift- mad* by an* person 
to another. However the govern 
merit haa no doaira to taa ordi
nary birthday and OtrisUna* 
rift*. The law therefor* exclude* 
from taaaMa gift* the first 
*.1.000 given to each individual in 
each calendar yaar.

The law alaa eacludo* from tax- 
able gift*, gift* to the church, 
community d m t, and timilar 
charitable organisation*, and al
low* each giver an eaemption o f j and

new, gay later Rurtoa-Liago Co

U A M 'Y  LETTER PILE.
<bo keeping track o f daily eor- 

eo. *1.k&. Hanger Timaa
■M .

Ft)R  RALE Bedroom saito, con 
siatmg of double bed. mattrma and 

mnity and bench. Good 
th o  Dancaa Phyfe 

maRiagany coffee

J ^ J E C R I V ™  Oae

NOTICE I would lib* to 
•moil children or an aldoriy 
fh my home Mr*. Annie Sharp 
ilion* S44.

What's Cooking-
(Co Prom Pag* 1) 

presided lber o i l
10

minute Camera. CAHHS

I I  the* do M l  t o i l  M %  
ml Ileal SO. da oat despair. b

STUDIO.

LOST & F O U N D -
total ai 40 br to * ,  and

mistake. Cooper points out. be
cause loaae* ran now be carried 
hoik ward for two yoar* and rap- 
tiod forward for a* many as five 
years. Sooner or lator, there cur
rent loaae. ahould permit the tax 
payer to either get a refund or 
give him a deduction on future 
Ua bills.

V IS IT  HERE CHRISTMAS

LOST . Pok 
found toil .4».

dog. blond, if .mi

V w m m  " t »  tbol M  sad poo 
$10 rotood m *4

l< row near do got ?oor Sid 
bwrk. oi lor tool row got D  M  
for m A  H w ir a i  I bo i ■ oip ■* f  
•oik. pn eidad tbor *oN It and 
« .It .it  fa* it orttbm M  dor. mi 
Ibo tuna poo *ant m a rapart an 
I bo proaportiro , * . t . o » r  I f  I bo 

SI dor*, tber ora

MISC. W A N T E D -
W ANTED Good home for throw 
email puppiev Coll 210-W

A U TO S FOR SALE
POR SALE l»S1 Oodgo pick It* 
Com marc-ml State bank

P n s i i l n n t  a .  ar O S I T l O f i S  ™  O O T t fO

FE M A LE -
W ANTED To cor* fer children or 
elderly person in me* hog)* Mias 
Julia Dr. >r A *  Elm

**TE

However, there la a 
to this offer, and if y 
of being a ( o n e a n i

POR SA____
nth long term loon 

low  internal rat* IPOU.PO far 
equity, balance like rent. C. E. 
May Insurance R Real Estate, 
Phone 411

14
He

pan
u are tired 
Taker you 

aaadnibli "M in ivo***" far the 
pany aad they will pay yoa 
*  far aaeh ea* they accept, 

it wdl coat yoo S i PS for

keou * * P r—***■ apptwciation to the (Continood from Hag* 1) I Some farmer* have lost money 
(te b  obtrh w cvmperat.n, I this year and will not owe any

with the National Safety Council outataadmg apaokera , tu a .  When there it no te* tiabil
in th# current KoiiiUjr o f tKt r «n ft r »W f ia to I ^  aomo farmer* in tin  port have
boaorda program. Chief Pound, m.piro both pastor. and church t# n r€ lfft ukln|r mltov
.tressed the neceaaHy for inrrea-ed member* toward greater evange deduction* Thi* ia u.ually a
cautioti and dec reared speed after lietic effort*. Vanoua phase* o f ' 
dork ; Tea** Baptist work will also be

When driving at night a mo. eapla.ned and dramatised T k l  
torist coot •** an object until It >» °P *n to any one who
com*, within rang* of hi. head » '• * » «  to attend, 
tight*." Chief Hound* said “ I f .  j The HGCT represents on* out o f 
obviou. that, if he', driving at a every us peraon. in the state, la- 
•peed that won't permit him to eluding 1,724 churches and I,- 
.top within that distance, he'll hit 444.191 member* Its goal for 1957 
the object Reduced .peed it a ta 90.lion new converts, an all-time 
must for oigbt driving *' high.

How*' *r, lowered .peed i. not Theme o f the conference will b* 
the Whole eolation, the Chief .tat “ Adorn the Doctnna o f God Our I, Mr and M r* R. A  Jones and
^ , ! r r 1* r -L" * r*>r ** * • * « ” ' T-arb day'. - u » n .  .U l Mr. Virgie Higdon had a. holiday
" " “ •r art immediately to develop aome aspect of t h a t  gueata, Mr and Mr*. Johnny Sum
ovate It. the driver must step up thought Per instance, the them* all of McCamoy, Mr aad Mr* 
Hu alertness for Monday. Jan. 14. will be "The I Jack Story and daughter o f AHing-

Hounda pointed out that the Doctrine o f Destiny." and for ton. Mias Mae Thom peon o f Fort 
walhor t* similarly handicapped at Wednesday, "The Doctrine o f Re Worth and Mr. and M r* Riddle of 
night Rut the pad* at nan has the wards "  I Fort Worth .
advantage o f being able to see a Dr Horrent C. Peeler, RGCT j 
vehicle', headlight, long before it. executive secretary: Dr. J Wood-

row Puller, ..social* executive 
•ecrertary, and Dr C. Wade Free
man, evangelism superintendent, 
will preside

Special music will be directed 
by V H Horderhaa*. secretary of 
the BGOT Church Music Depart-
ment

In addition to Graham, other*
*  ho will apeak include Dr Robert 
G I ee, pa.tor o f tho Bellevue
Baptist fhurrh in Memphis, Tenn ,
Dr W A Crt.wwll, pastor o f tho 
First Hapti.t Church in ttella*. Dr 
W K. White, president of the Ray- 
lor University, Dr E S. James,

W *le  "* **  editor of the Baptist Standard, and
Howard E Butt, J r , Corpus 
Christ! layman and evangelist.

f IC.Otm —  before the tea applies
The taa applies whether the 

g 'ft  la o f money or of property I f  
It ia o f  property, the taa ia com 
puted on the fair market value of 
tho propatty at the data o f  the 
gift.

The purpose o f many gifts ia to 
remove the property from the 
taxable estate of the gtvor at the
time o f his death. This may or 
may not bo arrompllahed. The 
federal law provide* that trans
fer* mod# within three year* be
fore date of death shall be deem
ed t* have been mad* ia contem- 
plathsn nf death and .hall be tax* j 
hi* in the estate of tho one who i 
d ie*

It may be advisable to “ look a 
gift horre in the mouth" for the 
gift may coat the on* who receiv
es the gift ia income tax*, as well 
as the giver la gift taxes.

For income tea purpose* the 1 
cost hast, o f property received by ! 
gift ia the coat to the giver re- j 
cardie-- o f tho fact that tho giver 1 
may h*v* paid a g ift taa en the 
gift The other rule la that in 
rose o f property received by ia- j 
heritanre, the coat basis ia the fair 
market value at the date o f the do- [ 
(edont*. death.

Aa example. will show tho ap

plication of the rules. Su|>|><Mv 
farmer acquired his land in th*M
early days at a cost o f $10,000. , . ____
TM . property la now worth $6<i. (Continued from Page H
tX>0 The farmer wish** to retire , )h„  , trk|M thr |own u 
and to escape estate taxes, 
give* the farm to his daughter, 

j Although he may pay federal 
giD taxes totaling sevqpal thous
and dollars, then the daughter de
rides to sell the farm for its $50,- 
000 value, she still has to pay in
come taa on $<o,00o profit (dif- 
faienre between the sale, price 
and her father’, cost of flO.oOo.)

On the other hand, if the farm
er had not given the farm to the 
daughter, but had left it to her 
under hi* will, he would have sav
ed the g ift ta*. The daughter 
would have taken the properly at 
a cost ba.is of $50,000, so upon 
thi .ale she would not have had 
to pay any income tax.

O f course, their would have 
teen some estate taxes and ad 
ministration expenses 1n the fath
er's estate, but that would have 
been much less than the taxes 
which resulted from the gift How 
ever, depending upon individual 

particular circumstance*.

“ i the turkey industry, and 
1 other bright outlooks for t* 
j  Year, und the mayor sab 
peered to him the city 

1 w»y toward many '  
com pi ish ment*.

Vandergriff aent h< 
ing* to all o f the prop, 

i saying they proved to 
the finest he had me* 
and he looked fo rw a r*  
here again.

there may be occasions when a 
g ift is advisable. Your lawyer ran 
advise you on this matter.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar af Texas, is written to 
inform —  not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law w ithout the *td of an at
torney who it fully advised con
cerning the farts involved, be j 
cause a slight variance in fact. 
may change the application o f the HOLIDAY Gl ES

PERSONALS ,
CHRISTMAS GUESTS

M r* Mary Crabb had aa Christ
mas guest* Mr. and M r* Miller 
Johnson of Mesquite, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. LaQuey o f Refigo, Mr. und 
Mrs. J. B. Hicks and Danny nf 
Canton, Mr*. Larene Hiawnrr nf 
Jacksonville, and Mr. and Mrs T. 
D. Davis and children, Doyle liuI 
Arlene o f Delia*.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. A'illimrwon

I’ had their children home fur Christ
mas, Mr and M r* Eddie William 
son o f Wichita Kails, and Mi and. 
M r* F. C. Williamson. Jr. from 

| Carlsbad, New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Williamson’s sister, Mr*. Eunice 
Pierson o f Panipa. y

law.)

C ALL ltd

Mr and Mr*. C w  Rlarklork 
had as guests during the holidays, 
Mr. and Mr* K. H. Blair and fam-

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

ily o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Blarkloek and son o f Snyder, and 

i Joe Don lilarklork of Midland.

M a j c s T I C Sunday and Monday

driver can see him, ta the mam 
responsibility for bis safety roetf 

I with him.
Chief Hounds advised pedeet 

riant te wear something maid* o f ,

H r  BURLESON-
(Continued from Pago I )

District, which lost population be
tween t »1 «  and I9S0 itself haa 
room for all the Hungarians who 
ha** thus far set feet ea Amer
ican sad Texas aa a whole could 

all the Hung
aatly the

ports for each "N in itea " hot what hotter o f f  for IL 
thr hock, ye.i make «7r clear pmf "This is aot the time o f the yoar 
IL provided, that « .  the “ Miatvoi- lo have H said a f Toaas. Thor* 

mbl* era "accepted "  i was no room in the inn.’ " READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MAKE IT A  "L O C A L  C A LL" FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS —  

"LO N G  DISTANCE" C A N  

BE EXPENSIVE. . .

Shop in Ronger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, end the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are celled upon 
to support.

* SHOP W ITH  YOUR RANGER M ERCHANTS

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-D ay Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
■■Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H arp  Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwel! Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Point* 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type Cleaner "*
-Memo Paper 
••Typewriter Paper 
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-Esterbrook Renew Points 
-Bates Paper Punch 
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

nger Times \
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"ub-Deb Club Christinas 
ogressive Dinner Held Dec. 20

Cotton Cover-Up I

o f the most rolorful affair* 
oliday season was the tra- 

V  rogressiv* dinner of the 
'tub on the Thursday be- 
rnaa. Club member* met 

nr o f Glenda Webb for 
tail course. Cranberry 
served from a table dec- 
« pink and silver theme. 

JP-* and a delicate pink, 
a i4  white Christmas scene 
d the renter o f the table 

ch was laid with a pink cloth.
The salad •‘.purs* was served in 

ife  home o f l.inlln Shaffer, where
seasonal decorations were again
featured. The girls then went to | 
the private dining room q f King’s 
Cafe for the main course o f tradi I 
tional turkey dinner. Tables, ar j 
ranged in a T-form, were attract 
ively decorated in blue, silver and : 
white and Christmas greens. A 
Christmas arrangement o f blue and 
silver with white randies on a 
white base was used on the senior 
table. Mace cards carried out the 
holiday theme, and tiny Christmas 
bells were favor*. Dessert was en
joyed at the home of Klitabeth 
Seymour, and then the club mem

bers went to Sue Garrett’s home 
for the Christmas tree where they 
exchanged gifts.

The following members were 
present: Linda Shaffer, Deanne 
iiaxard. Sue Garrett, Sherry Bak- 

I *r, I’atsy Holliday, Gay Ann Das- 
kevirh, Nancy Graham, Audie Kaye 

i Dempsey, Glenda Webb, Beverly 
Moore, Charlotte Rose, Norma 

: Gayle E mfinger, Mary Kay Kush, 
l Barbara Crabb, Karen Killings- 
worth, Nelta Melton, Betty Gayle 

i Gardenhire, Elisabeth Seymour, 
Cat Gallagher, Helen Hagan, Molly
Mitchell, Dawn l.oper, Deama Kak 
in, Dorothy Kpplsy, Kay King, 
Linda Carroll, Helen Carroll and 
the sponsor, Mrs. R. L. Hamrick.

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets Thursday

Members o f the Carl Barnes 
Unit No. 69 o f the American Leg
ion Auxiliary met at the Legion 
Hall Thursday evening for a 
regular business meeting which 
was presided over by president, 
Mrs. Mary Kaircloth.

Routine business was transacted 
and sick report made. It was re
ported that several gift boxes of 
food were delivered during t h e  

’^hristmas holidays.
* The hand crocheted table cloth 
, and quilt made by membera may 

_ be seen in the Unique Beauty shop 
Window. Next regular meeting will 
be on Jan. IS.

LO O K  W H O 'S  
N EW

PERSONALS
CHRISTMAS GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Townsen of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Townsen 
of Kl Paso, Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy 
Hamford o f Odeaaa, Mrs. Peggy 
Townxen and daughter of Houston, 
Mrs. T. A. Tinsnion and Mrs 
F.mma Dyer of Ranger visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Townisn 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Townten 
Christmas.

V IS IT  IN OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Baits and 
Judy visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Branch o f Ardinore, Okla. Christ
mas.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

Mrs. W. P. Powell had as Christ 
mas guests, Mr. and Mr*. W G. 
Powell and Janice o f Abilene, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hobby Powell and child
ren o f Sweetwater. They also vis
ited with the H. H. Vaughns.

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Weathers 
had as holiday guests Mr. ami 
Mrs. B. F. Weathers and daugh
ter, Joy o f Kvant.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid 
are the' parents o f a V pound 10- 
ounce boy born at 7 :80 a m. Fri
day, Dec. 28 in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. R. II. Hicks o f Gor
don are the parents o f a 9 pound 
4 ounce girl bom at 6:51 a.m. Dec. 
27 in the Ranger General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Witt o f 
Strawn are the parents o f a baby 
boy born at 6:46 a.m. Dec. 29 in 
the West Texas Clinic.

Carnival colors show up in a 
bloused shirtwaist beach top of 
cotton chiffon. By Mary Blair of 
Cabana, it goes over an awning- 
striped cotton satin swimsuit

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Guests in the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Lummus for the Christ
mas holidays were The Reverend 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Highsmith of 
Rroken Bow, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Garland and sons, David of 
Kotan a n M a x ,  student at East 
Texas State Teacher* College, 
Commerce, and Mr. and Mr*. Don
ald Allen and children Stan and 
Diane o f Clyde.

HOLIDAY CUESTS

Mr and Mra. Edgar Black had 
as holiday guests, Mr and Mr*. O. 
H. Deitriech o f DeLeon, Mr*. J. 
W Warren o f Olden, Marvin War
ren of Ft. Worth, W Phillip* of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Vann and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Warren and family, and Mr 
and Mrs. Koyre Phillips of Ran
ger.

NEWS FROM

• S T A F F
By Mrs. M. O. Heserd

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Collin*, Vin
son Lee and Audrey Fay were 
vuitiug in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen, from Olden, 
v ere the guests Saturday of Mr*. 
Ftrrman’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Allen Crosby.

his sister, Mr- 
F-ustiaad.

Pearl Bourland of Rural Youth To 
Havo Special Day

T  *  Tap . was a bmdne A t  F O f t  W O f t h
toe in Eaatlaad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Crosby 
and Brenda, from Cisco, were 
guests Sunday of Lonnie's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Pamela Dennis at Ranger spent 
the week end in the community 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne White and attended 
Sunday School here Sumiay morn
ing.

Mr*. M A. Abel wa* (hopping 
in Eastland Saturday afternoon.

A large number from the com 
munity were in Ea-dand Monday 
for the grand opening o f the new 
Safeway store.

Mr and Mrs. Ch**ter Hender
son, Jr. and two daughter* from 
Amarillo ar* visiting with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Hender
son this week.

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Ji^jiday visitor* in the home of 
Brr .Jue Hrashear* were Mr. and 
Mrs. M M Stewart and Debra o f

i Tex home Mi and Mrs. W. D.
Thousand, o f Future Farmer-, " ' ’T

4 11 Club member, and Future i " '  M* ry ” f
Homemaker, are expected f r o *  “ V •««< * «  E H- Bngg*
all parts of Texas and from eth«, H  J «A n «
-.-.1 . K«titiu(ae Jan m  „• »K. i A b d e i i e ,  Mr*. J. H. Hennon,

Mr*. Kitty Steaphemioa and Mr*.
stales on Saturday, Jan. 26 at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat

Mr* Wayne Whit* vUited in l-’ loc* Show. The day ha* been 
Eastland Friday with her mother,! deaigwatad in honor of these or- 
Mrs. Agne* Williamson. Also with yanlxaUons.
her sister, Mrs. Virgil Masseqgltl. A new feature o f the junior 

_ _ _ _ _  S show will be a breeding beef heif
J. W. MOUNM, S ta ff*  grocery ! ** division. Junior dairy show 

man, was in Eastland to attend t o ! Judging ia scheduled for Jan. 81.

^  Belle Hindman, all of Ranger.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

busiaeas Monday.

The farmer* and ranchers are 
all smile* sine* the wonderful rain 
thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett o f 
Kokomo were visiting with their 
son-in law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mra. Jimmy Little Wednesday 
evening Also some friends 
Ranger were visiting the Little*

Auction o f champions" wilt take 
place Feb I. Poultry judging ami 
grass judging contests for 4-H 
(Tub member* end Future Farm
er* will be he(d Feb 2. The Jay- j 
ctea will present a plaque and a 
Meetern hat la  showmanship 
awards in the junior steer, heifer, 
dairy calf, pig and lamb shows.

Robert Reeves ha* been 
chicken pox this week.

ill

Mr. and Mrs J. H (Slim ) 
Adams, from Desdemona were 

I the guests o f Mrs. Adams' moth 
ith er, Mrs. Zona Griffin Sunday a f

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M O, Hazard 
were guests Monday afternoon o f

ATTEND WEDDING

VISITING  FROM ALICE

Mr. and Mr*. Steve Neal of 
Alice have been visiting Mr*. E. 
L. Mc.Millian.

V ISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mr*. James R. Horton, 
Sharon and Jimmie o f Tulsa, Okla. 
are visiting Mr*. Horton's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. V. V. Cooper.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Or»y had 
their children home for Christmas, 
Mr. and Mr*. Sylvan Gray, Tommy 
and Sherry o f Motitrone, Colo., 

| Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gray Jr., Leslie 
I Ruth, Patricia and Leffee, III, of 

Abilene, and Mr. and Mr*. Roy L. 
j Gray, Pamela and Roy, Jr.,
I Amarillo.

of
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Lummu* were

in Moran Friday evening, Dec. 28 I --------------
to nttend the wedding of Mis* Oma RETURN HOME 
Dale Shelton. They also attended 
the wedding reception in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M Townsend, 
grandparents o f the bride and life
long friends o f the Lummuses.

84.50
RCA Vtctwe PoetwMe "Vke* 
trwtar Automatic 3-Speed 
Pkonwpewph. Twin tp«oks,l 
"Golden Throat" ion*, Ployi 4 j,  
3314 er 76 6PM records auto- 
malKollfl rtugi Into AC outlet, 
luggage style simulated leather 
cot*. Two-tone gray with char
coal end coral colored grill*. 
Modal 4fS5.

ABTERBURNS
HARDWARE - FURNITURE 

Phone 945

4 KILGORE FOR CHRISTMAS

V. V. Cooper spent Christmas 
with his sisters and brothers in 
Kilgore.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr snd Mr*. H. C. Edwards
had a* holiday guests, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jerry Edwards, Christy and Marty 
o f Waco, Mr. and Mr*. Hill Temp
leton o f Abilene, and J. W. Ed
wards and Mr*. J. D. Tyler o f San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Justice of 
Houston and Bobby Justice o f Dal
las have returned to their home* 
after spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mra. O. L 
Justice.

Our New Schedule of Prices
. . . .  effective January I, 1967 are as follows:
(1 )  Certificate 86.00. (2 ) Pages up to 10, 11.00 per page. 
(3 ) Pages from 10 up to 26, 81.60 per page. (4 ) Pages from 
26 up to 100, 81-26 per page. (6 ) Pages over 100, 81-00 per 
page.
These increases are unavoidable brought on and aggravated 
by high State and Federal taxes. You can rut down on futura 
cost* hy keeping your abatMrt* in a safe place. Don't lose your 
abstracts br loan them to others without a cash replacement 
deposit

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Abstracting line* 1921) Te*a*

V ISIT  HERE CHRISTMAS

Mr end Mr*. Onh Littlefield had
a* holiday guests Jack Littlefield 
of Jal, N. M , and Bill Griffin of 
Lubbock.

CHRISTMAS DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mra. Jim Young had a* 
Christmas dinner guests three of 
their daughter* and their husbands, 
Mr. and Mr*.’ C.eqe Browning of 
Ranger, Mr and Mrs. C. R. Hia- 
nicker o f Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton Price o f Grayback, and 
their grandchildren and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mra. W. A. Halbrook 
and Sandy. Mr. and Mr*. Billy Don 
Browning o f Jal, N M., and Mr 
and Mr*. Lonny Binnicker of 
Ratliff, Okla.

IN CAYUGA FOR CHRISTMAS 
Mr. and Mr*. L. F. Brashear* 

and son, Ronnie, spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mr*. L. K. Stanley 
and Marie o f Cayuga.

HOSPITAL
NEW S

S i )
Ralph Veal and Wilma Mendnxa 

are new patients in the West Tex.
ax Clinic.

A. C. Shugart o f Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. H. W. Veal of Ranger are 
new medical patients in the Han 
ger General Hospital.

LOOK! 20% DISCOUNT

FOR A LIMITED TIME O N LY ON  
Ladies and Men's Jewelry 
1847 Rogers Silver 
Community Silver 
Flat Ware and 
All Gift Items

Ranger Jewelry Company

*

A arresaary tagredieut l a 's  
truly te r  child's portrait Is a 
plrssaai bit of torn I*  brims,
owl the lively ea
I* • oar child.

Our skillful 
and reds with the portrait y f*
will treasure for year*!

220 Main

J. R. and Ethel Ervin 

RANGER Phona 778

C A P P S
S T U D I O

104 R«

V.

NAPKINS...
b

from the HOUSE OF PAPER 

Los Angeles, California

W * take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi 

tion to our stock of office supplies.

e*

* W e have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Green

• Black

• Grey

• Yellow and Brown • Blue and Dark Blue

• Peach • Pink

• Aqua • White

of course we imprint names if desired

1The Ranger T imes

T W O  N E W  A  
SERVI CES I

FUL

* x »

Beginning in January. REDDY K ILO W ATTS  ALM ANAC will start 

coming your way each month with your electric service bill. In it you 

will find recipes tested by our Home Service Department, tinje-saving 

homemaking tips and useful information about your electric service. We 

think you will like it.

m

v i * S r * a t * '

i j  >

Alao, for the convenience of those who pay their electric service bills
q , r ' es- ,«

by mail, we will enclose each month an addressed return envelope. And 

you may notice a “new look” in the design o f your electric service bill, 

too. It has been revised to help us service your account better.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. N. 1-ARSON, Manager

/



FACE roUR

Weekly Schedule 
For $♦. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Th* fotrawii.g ts the woakly
•ehaduln for » t  Hite I Catholic 
C W k

Hot/ Maas every Sunday morn 
inn at I  o'clock

Evening t r r K IM i on Sundays
•» 2 * m-

Study cluh for the high school 
ptude.iis Wednesday owning at 1

Ckwr graftira Wednesday kra 
font at 7 4k y m.

Study dink fra the Junior Col 
lac* rtudonU Wednesday <>•■>•! 
at i  o'clock.

Rehgion claaa for tka yrod* 
Mkool atudenta at 4:B* pm  
n foodny.

Re* Ft. eaoamana. pa at nr of 
R  Rita's Catholic Ckurra, la al 
•oca available to f t * *  information 
• M  to aaplam tho ('athoiir faith 
to thoao mno want to know mar* 
•h*0«  H Tho information m gl* 
4n without oay ah I motion what-

RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY, DErFMRER SO, l!>.n«

'never and without prejudice 
•gamst aay other roilgion

Eastside Baptist 
Announcements

The EanUuie Baptist Chapel ex
tends an lavitntion to everyone 
a ha d w i not hava a church home 
in Ranger to attend their Sunday 
service*. Sunday school beginning 
at M l  a m pravnlea Bible study 
for ovary age group Unions are 
alao provided for all age groupa in 
tho raining Vaioa from (:11V until 
7 30 Sunday evening.

The paator. Rev. Jackie Heath, 
will preach hath the morning and 
evening irmiemi. The morning 
worship begin* at ll:UV and the 
evening at 7 .'Hi

An iavitatian ia also extended 
to all to attend the nud week pray* 
ar service at 7 J0 p.m., Wednee 
day.

First Baptist 
Will Have 
Watch Party

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

S I N C E  
1 8 8 4

__________

at baddara

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
■  4-2726 Tnxai

| The anaual "New Year'* Eve" 
| watch party and program will be 
observed by the Find Baptist 
Church Munday night hegmaing ut 
N pin. and closing at U D I ,  IM7.

A pragtum that wiU he of in
teract fur every age group l.ae been 
plan nod and made ready. The 
Training Union department spons
or* this eorvtce, and director Glenn 
West and his staff of workers are 
reody for the "old year to be 

I buried and to wetrh tho dawning

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Tka following la the weekly an- 
nouneemarts far the Merriman 
Baptist Church Sunday school, in 
a m , church aarvii e», I I  a m , 
c o n  nr w n W  T in p.m., Wad- 
ne-d.iy night prayer meeting at t.

Rev Jack Walker will «l-* the 
preaching Everyone is welcome to 
attend these serrtre*

of the New Yrar.'*
Song* Iml by Jasso Button, garnet 

|and shits prepgred. a piny present
I • d, movies for the rhildren, and 
I adulls, refreshment*, and a pro- 
| gram o f activities for everyone.

A special worship service direct- 
1 ml by the pnstor during the rinsing 
minutes of the yrar and with "New 
Year's revolutions’*, and prayers of 
dedication the opening nioaienta of 
1P57 will be met .

Come spend this profitable and 
-piritual r 'aaing with us. T h e  
Nursery will be open, bring the 
babies, put them to bed, they'll be 
properly < arod for in our Nursery 
Department with very tffic iea ' 
workers .

--------,-------- -------------

Church of God 
Services Set

The following Is the weekly 
schedule o f aervo-oo for t h e  
Church o f Hod, Strawn Hood and 

' ► irwt St as ssssihh 'M  by tho past 
or Rev J C. Atktae.

Sunday School 10 a m ; Morn 
lag Sorviraa, I t  p,m.; Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 p m :  Y.P.K., 7•..10 
p m Wednoeday; and Bible Study, 
7 JO p m Friday

Christian Science
The ever-preseat power o f lhr 

1 Christ, T ruth, will be set forth at 
I Christian Science services Munday

The Locsan-Moraion to he rv e 
entitled "Christair Sriso ce" i i 
eludes thg following from lis i J 
(62 . to I "Tho Is n l hath mh Ii 
hare his holy am in the eyes uf 

1 sit the ■ itiors: ami all the end* of 
the earth shall sec the salvation of 

) our 0ml."
Stolen » * i »  to be re*d from “ Bci- 

cn-« d I ri'Cl with hoy to the 
Scriptuioe" by Msry Baker Eddy 
include the following (56:16211: 
"Truth'a immortal idea is sweep 

' mg down the centuries, gathering 
beneath its kings the sick a n d  
sinning. My waary hope tries to 
realise that happy day, when nun 
-hall rocegmie the Science of 
<*hrwt and love his neighbor as 
himself,— when he shall realise 
Hod's omnipotence and the healing 
lower o f the divine Love in what 
it has done and is doing for man
kind."

The Churches O f Ranger Welcomes You

AND MAN SHALL CHOOSE

*THU» <A(TH IMS LORO 
0 »  HOSTS, C O H S tO fR  
YOUR WAVS*- M id tS J///

k

THIS SERIKS OF CHURCH APS IS BFIMO PUBLISH EP YlIRCRTTsII i1IK COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE AND V0N90RED BY THE U N D U L S K .NED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

L; Ranger Dry Cleaners First Baptist Church ^

'  WR ( j m i Z I  ALL GARMENT! 

■» PMOME M S

; Ranger Lumber & Supply
Cofofo Rsoww - to rt Rswww 

“* # 0  To Thu Chorek ai  Tooe Cbotoa ,  '

Teo Arc A,'way* W

Mathena's F*ower Shop
Foe AR Ouiudiai /

-  PBomu 144 , r

[,* Andarson Chevrolet 
Company

Winnie's Baauty Shoppa
•11 Re

Special Student 
Recognition Will 
Be Held Sunday

The Sunday evening service at 
the First Methodist Church will be 
held at 7 :UI» as a special honor to 
Mir college students.

The sermon will he by John 
Wylie, student in TCU who is pre
paring for the ministry. O t h e r  
Hudenls are most cordially invit- 
*d to attend A good attendance is 
expected from the families and 
friends o f these fine young peo
ple.

Eastside
Church of Christ 
Announcements

Sunday evening at (  (Ml o'clock, 
Robert L. Craig, preacher for the 
Eastside Church o f Christ, will 
ipoak on the subject, "Baptised 
for the dead " This statement is 
taken from I Corinthians the IMh 
chapter at the 29th verse, and is 
me o f the most controversial verm
's in all the New Testament. You 
it *  cordially invited with the 
rhurrh which meets at Strawn 
Road and Young St, at the an
nounced time to hear this discus
sion

Other services for the day in
clude Bible study at 9:45 n.ni and 
worship services at t0:4&. Mid 
week Bible study will he at 7:30 
p m. Wednesday and a Bible study 
for women will be rnnducted 
Thursday morning at 9:3(1. Tho 
public is Invited to all services.

First Methodist 
Announcements

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. A elm* 
awaits you in one o f our deport 
mcnU at the First Methodist! 
rhurrh. Murning worship, 10:50 
o'clock. The pastor will preach on 
"Neu Life for the .New Year.*' The 
t ’hancel Choir* under the direction 

i o f Miss Vivian Simmon.-, a ill tiny 
la-'* the offertory anthem* "M y God 
! and lM by SarfeL 
( The M YF will meet at f» p.m 
1 Sunday. All the young people are 
invited to attend. Your presence 

I wfill add to the effectiveness of the 
1 meeting and be fine training for 
you ia Christian service.

The Official Board will meet 
i Wednesday evening, Jan. 2 at 7:00.
We hope all member* will attend 

■ this monthly meeting o f  the board
The Chancel Choir will rehearse 

on Wednesday evening at 8:00. 
It in very important that choir 
members be in t{M* rehearsals.

Rev. Fields To 
Speak At 
Baptist Chapel

Rev. Jim Fields of Seminole a ill J fill the pulpit o f the Kastside Bap 
tist Chapel Sunday for both the 
morning and evening worship aer 
vires. A cordial invitation haa been 
extended to all those who have no 
church home ir Ranger to attend 
the Sunday aervice*.

Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.: Morn
ing Worship service, 11 :00; Train
ing Union, 8:30 p.m.; Fvening
worship sen ice, 7 :X0,

All ages will find a program of 
teaching in the Sunday school and 
one o f training in Training Union.

TRADE W ITH  YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

“T l u n r t i n r n
W0R10 S FINtVt

RANG EH, TEX/
--------  _  *

on Now Year’s Eve, Mondty 
31, 1P66. TIu* service * i l  
at 9:0* p.m. end continue 
12:01 X.m. Refreshment®

I served in the basement 
I cliur.'h Building botwnr •
I 11:3U p.m. W hen th 
comes ill, wc will be 

I end hymns a ■<! * ’
I singing and making 
heart, lo the Lord, 
begins at 9:00 p.m f  
cordially invited.

" «r k
ATTEND THE CHURCi.

YOUR CUOICE S U N D iy

NEW  ’ 57 MODEL. SO VIET S T Y L E  - A  pair of Russian 
women look over the latc.t model of the Soviet SZl. mid net 
automobile. The pint .sued stubby car w as designed and pro
duced at the Serpukhov Motorcycle plant in Moscow, f

First Baptist 
Announcements

Clan now to ke in worship ser
vices on tki* Lord's day. We o f the 
First Baptist extend to everyone a 
Christian welcome to come wor
ship with us at all services on the 
last Sunday in the year.

Bring your family to Sunday , 
srhaul, the preaching hour follow* 
The pastor will bring a uirnoage 
bo sod upon the statement o f Jesus 
when He said, "Follow me.”  "Come 
and See." When WO follow Jesus 
we will follow Him to worship 
service* When we rome and nee, 
He will be there to help u*.

Training Union begins nt 6:30, 
and the "Student Night Program" 
at 7 'JO. The partor*a message will 
he in keeping with the theme for 1 
Student night, ' ‘tiod'a I'urpoce Ful-1 
filled "

The young people home from 
college and those from our lorai 
school, w ill present the many 
phases of the evening warship.

I'arent. attend this special wor
ship with your children.

Naiarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

The weekly schedule for the 
Church of the N’aaorene, as an 
nnunred by the pastor, Kev. R. 
Harar, la as follows: Sunday 
School, 10 am . Morning Worship.) 
11 a.m : N Y I’K, 6:46 p.m.; and' 
Evening Worship, 7 JO p.m.

Prayer meeting ia held at 7 
each Wednesday evening. Every 
one is invited to attend thesa I 
mootings.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Church of Christ 
Announcements

The Churrh o f Christ which 
meets at Mesquite and Rusk Sts., 
extends a very sineere inv itation 
to the public to visit the services 
o f the church on the last Lord's 
day o f 1966.

Bible riaaoes for all ages meet 
at 1:45 a.m. at the 10:46 a.m 
worship, the preacher, l.onnie 
lirwnam will speak on the subject, 
“ The New Year: Failure or Sue- 
roaa.”  At the evening worship, 
7 no p.m. the sermon topic will be 
•The Time is Short.”  •

There will be a Hospel Kinging

B a r b e r  Shop
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK 
//ELL

^  7

Courteoui Service

T O N Y  S .
BARBER SHOP
223 V4 Main - Phone 108

MAKE SORE
IT FITS

Like anything .-lee. Auto
mobile Insurance should 
properly fit the needs of p 
tbs owner JEtna’a a-tioo- 
widt service ia important 
•o the motorist who wants • 
and nttda the beat.

i cstseri I 
a.a ■ t*ae I

C .E .M A Y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

214 Main Phone 418

w DUVAL COUNTY, USA'
j  ^

Thii is the first in • tenet of ten erticlei by New York newtpepor ro- 
portert Frederick Hodgion end Freni Rotenweld, who recently tpent 
several weeks in Duvil Co. end Soutji Teiet, gathering fecti for thit teriet.

STORY NO. I

Ballots, Bullets, Beatings, Booty: 
That’s The Story of Duval County

Frans Rosenoald and I, have J“ »5fsituation in Duval County is ut
terty fant 

That it

S o f t . .  because It haa Dear
born's f amous Cool Safety 
C a b in e t ., the cab inet that 
stay* iM tl-n s l. Can’t harm 
little (ngers or eeerch ruga, 
walls, dranea or fu rn itu re . 
H»a! rirralatee from front of 
heater . no smudged walls of 
•oiled ceiling

And Iwarbnrn give# yoo more 
heating ability than yoo ever 
4 1 tamed a heater nwM glva. 
A ll this and economy, tool 
That's why w* aay, for the 
6neat, safest gas heater..

By FREDERICK HODGSON

NUEVO LAREDO. MEX.-We, 
weld and I. have just 

boon looking over the parking lot 
whar* a dark, baby (aeod pts 
tolero, Alfredo Cervantes, aban 
d.vned hi* big green automobile. 
Texas license EL2240. a few 
hours after he'd killed young 
Jacob Floyd in Alieo, Texas, to 
miles away.

Cervantes must have had a wild 
rale that night almost four year* 
ago, and hla knuckles mutt have 
been white on tho wheel as he
drove onto the Rio Grande bridge 
from la  redo

What if the Ranger* were 
ahead of him?

What if  they'd caught his fel 
low ' killer, llano "The Turk" 
Sapot, and El Tureo bad talked?

Cervantes breathed easier per
haps as he recalled that El Tureo 
wouldn't da re talk. The life of El 
Turco, the braggart, the hired 
assassin, wouldn't be worth a 
plugged centavo If he uttered a 
word that would lead to the men 
"higher ap," or to Cervantes It 
waa a comforting thought

The ranter of the span waa 
■oarer now. The two officer* 
th*r*. on* American and one 
Mexican, wore talking, paying llt- 
tls attention to the approaching 
automobile. In a second be was 
past them. He waa ia Mrxico He 
waa safe

Here la Nuevo larado Cervan- 
tea had a couple of quick tequilas 
at the Intornational Gardens, 
Reeky Callione's place, to steady 
ku nerve* Then he paid bis three 

i — twenty five cent* — and

And to this day El Turro. now 
serving 99 yrar* in HunUrill# 
Prison, hasn't talked He wouldn't | 
lira long, even in Huntsville, if 
he dill And Tb. Turk knows it I

What's oil thta gwt to do with 
Bora Georg. Berbam Parr, th* 
tottering Duke of Duval ?

Tka answer, adator, la plenty, 
but plenty!

Dictatoi snipe, whether they're 
red M in Rossi*, black as m 
Mseaalini'a Italy, brawn sa in 
Hitler's Germany, or rod. whits 
nod Wlu# ns m Parr', lineal, fol 
tow th* snano pnttora —hollnta 
besttaga. bullets and booty. The 
ballet* M O  PhoOf hut th* ether* 
M « real. All four hgure^la 

gt  Drrat Csesty

To non-Texan* looking in, to 
observers such as Frans Reran- 
wald and myself, the political

fantastic—and frightening 
i happen here, ut

America, the home of the free, 
brings one's thinking up with a
jolt.

Dictatorship developed in Duval 
because the right rat of political 
circumstances existed. And, with 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd operating th* battering ram, 
it's now being broken up— because 
the right set of circumstance* 
exists. *

Being outsider*, we are nol 
presuming to point out that eir- 
rumstaneer favorable to a clean
up of Duval County could have 
been brought about any time dur 
Ing the last M> yrar*, but weren’t 
Let's just say that th* fact that 
Attorney General Shepperd dared 
to take o* George Parr after 60 
years made this series of artioles 
possible.

What if  the right rat of politi 
cal circumstances for dictatorship 
were tq o n e  about in other coyn 
ties, toi Texas or anywhere elra? 
Or in whole states’  Or oeen In 
the entire United State* 7

That idea isn’t intended to he 
funny. Hitler rose to power be 
cause of ‘‘Uw nght sot of polltieal 
eireumstoneoa. 8o did old Archie 
Parr, founder of th* dynasty ia 
the Ihichy of Duval.

Prana Raeenwald era* born and 
raised in Berlin, and be watched 
the ridiculous little man with the 
Charlie Chaplin moustache de- 
stray the WetVnar Republic and 
set up the Third Reich His per
sonal tragedy under the Hitler 
terror was great.

lik e  myself, Raeenwald didn’t 
believe that such a place as Duval 
County Could possibly exist ia the 
Wester* emrtd. until he 
Texas and saw for himself 
he talked to little people who 
been beaten and rained, th* it

era! piece* in this series. And h* 
shows the startling similarity be
tween the methods of Boss Parr 
and the methods o f Hitler’s bolly

ys.
Back in April of this year Roo- 

1 railed John ”
60

rpperil long 
York and toll

enwald
Sh

and
distance from New 

iked about a book, 
nnd possibly a motion picture, 
about the Duval atory. Then ho 
sent ua a long telegram, reading ’ 
In part "The Duval atory ia a 
sordid on* that America ahould 
know, not because of what's hap
pened there hut to prevent a re
occurrence anywhere in the coun
try. Our office will cooperate in 
evrry way."

latter w# met Mr. Shspperd In 
Atlantic City, New Jerray, and 
heard him address a session of 
tbs National Association of A t
torney* General, of which he ia 
president. W* were talking in his 
notel room when h* received word 
that Bom Parr had “ given back" 
th* 66.000-acre Dobi* Ranch, a 
piece of real estate that Parr had 
bought for himself with Duval 
County funds.

The Dural alary looked pretty 
grim even from that d'etance, Just 
how gnm we didr't realixa until 
we hopped an airplane to Auatid. 
There w* hired an automobile 
from Avia and covered more than 
4,000 miles of South Tessa and- 
Mexico and had a good look pi 
the Duval atory for oureelraa. W# 
weren’t prepared for what we • • •  
and heard.

Ttxaaa have lived to close to 
the Duval story for the past half 
century that It's old bat be now. 
Sometime* in the paper* there ia 
a story about a hilling the atory 
told out of farus, without relation 
to th* background Or a spot news t 
story shout an Indictment, a trial, 
or a sentence -again told out of 
focus, hoc*nos that1* tb* way 
newspaper* have to work. Some-, 
time* (tow Terr kit* the front 
pages with a polltieal pronounce
ment when he endorses a candi
date. or damns a candidate, for 
reasons of hi* own

But, by and targe, th* full 
story of Duval hasn't been really 
and fully told.

names do not ap 
papers Until n* 

talked to lb* familtw of rwa who
killed.

Until he talked face to 
with ear of th* kilter*, a 
fopatoaal moedorer, a hired

face

lot era
RaraaesiJkL wh* he* 1

pulled together y i  la on* placo 
thd la complete focus so that tha 
whota t picture/- . and ita r fr

Rnsen wald

A *I we ll I I  the atorr id i t U i  
of real. Its* people, the people 
oho. Ilk# the men of th* Alamo, 
i f  Ban Jacinto, of Oottad, are 
lighting -  and dying — for tha ^


